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Lamentations and Vicivs

, of 'Girl With Cameo Face'

Sayings of Audrey Munsen:
A woman sitting r.n the edge of a

tnblc, wenrlMR iitie "ilk hnalery.
hUrt and lirr lrs crossed

1 whnl I consider Immoral nosing.
The Wilkin cne lms ruined niv

life. The pubic urd te love find
admire me. New nil 1 rind ! Itntp.
Everywhere 1 found b.icls tinned.
Mether and I have been hungry mere
than once.

Because 1 tried te be straight,
offices of director and managers,
where 1 had once received the
warmest "f veVnme. v. ere almost
closed in my face.

1 have been making fi Miuly of
posing. Ydii muf " nmetlnng
of art te pose wtisfacterlly.

Mexico. N. Y.. May Ji). Audrey
Munaen nationally known model, was
reported out of danger .it her home here
ted?,

Miss Munson took no. son Saturday
afternoon and when her mother found
her declared that she wanted te die. It
Was said that worry ever money matters

"wen responsible.
Tedav she wns aul te be eager te re-

cover. 'Her phyleian. Dr. I.. D. Stene,
said "her condition Is favorable te

The "Quern of lhe Studies net enh j

ought death by the poison route, but
planned te complete her no' of FClf cln

tructien by uIng n pistol, which, how-

ever, her mother found.
If MIm Mimwn live, heroic fir-i- t aid

treatment givn by neighbors hi'fure the
arrivals of the phyidelan. will lie re-
sponsible.

"The culmination 'of eight years nf
'perimitien" that Is the way the

model's, faithful mother. Mr. Kather-- ,
ine Munson. characterized her daucb-'- r'

effort te destroy herself.
Blame Film Corporation

8he stated that newspapers and me
tlen picture corporations w-- e the cause
of all their treub'e. ''The corpora- -

tien are responsible. ne repeated.
and aM that some day the truth would
come out.

The jeung mode'. whee likeness in
marble occupies pedestal after pedestal

trie great art centers of Amer.cn.
d claimed that a certain tlietie in

Cw Yerk was "nsain.st her' and had
thwarts nil her recent attempts te,
gain a foothold as a nereen star. j

"It because 1 trletl te be Ktraisht."
tne model nerseir aierteu "OftVes of '

directors and managers
nce received the war ct ofTvelcemes!1"1"'

were almost closed in my fnce.
mere is Heming ter you. I was?

told. 'Perhaps in the fall it might bs
tetter.'

"Didn't Need Me Any Mere"
. ."I went te the artlsis for whom I
bad peed. They were kind, but aetti- -

of

W. S. Ferney, of Sab- -

he before
ministers in thr Wiihci- -

'.f. w i" " "cause
of its great men its

of its i.UnU n

"IJ tld-.- u.iri 11.11. 111! Illtr. 1

MMd for then, se many time, thev!"
,k('u1",, or rough,

drawings of my figure, my a-- the
turn of mr head enetiih that thev
Mally had no need for me any mere.

"I get se that I didn't want te live
Many a time I hnve thought that
would, end nil. but I could net guv
up hope that something would happei.
te help me."

It is recoiled that two years age the
young actress went te a newspaper
fire in New Yerk and asked tlmr her

Heath nnnm.nfnrl un ilt.if lIi ..m.T.l
ttrt life anew under a name that might

aet attract the cu-f- e which she believed
bllihted

IiuplreH Statues
An and M. AS

has She
1 As uhulu .. ......... ...
tva the institution for manv lemnrk

ble wulpttires en public She
peied for Daniel Chester French's levelv
"Evangeline.' whose statue stands at

withe Fifth avenue entrance Central
and for the fijurv, "Suffering

Humanity." in the memorial te fJeneral
Boeth, founder of the Sanatien Army

Londen. She was the model for the
.. entI "Column of Progress" nnd "De- -

Jf cteding Night" at the Panama Expo- -

The event te which Miss Mnnsen
Jraced her downfall from nublic favor
U the TVllkins murder case at Leng
Baeh. nenrlv four vrars mrn fro
Wilklna was murdered the doer of

home. The subsequent arrest of
Vr. waiter Keene Wilkins aged pliys
citn, for (lie crime, brought the uame
r Audrey Munson Inte the case

Says Iyncd Her
It was said the aged had

been nttratted bv the beauti-
ful model.

Miss Munson who had gene te Can-
ada a short time before Mr. Wilklns'
death, gave out statement that her
relations with l)r Wilklns were most
formal.

Last month, after a short tour
Mihs." a screen produc-

tion, In which she starred and made
personal Miss Munson

her engagement te Jeseph J.
Btvenen. en electrical contractor

Mlaa Munson had an-
nounced that she was willing te marry

roan was as perfect n's

ne. hue receiver! tlieusauils of app i

catiens, with photographs, sifted down
te who. she declared, was

the perfect man."
.

SALOON SUIT DELAYED

Mcend Case of Kind Here Will Be
Argued Later

, Mssring en tne sun ey tne lievem
tnent for an order oleMnir th nlanri
of Jehn K. Utfllmnn, North Thir- -
AAA.4k A.t -- -- ...
tlolttlens of the Prohibition F.nferce- -

MMt law, was continued until June
Judge today en the it

of Frtmk II Warner, Hellman's
attorney.

The Is second of hind In
this district, flecrfe AY. Schott having
defeated similar p'ea some months
10.

Ptcktt Barroom Closed In Camden
'Jeseph Mathews, Ninth nnd Hiiro

ball In Camden today by Recorder
en charges of selling drink

of Jlquer nut of n iiuart bottle. Ac
.iI.Tll.i. t tA..tl.... 1.-- l.il... 1...!

IBM.. 1". 3Bi
.' ;!;? AVtaieaitJB you

"v.a-- Ma M.s-Ur- fu.
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I l)KKY MUNSON
model who Is

from poison which she leek because
tliuincl.il uerrle.s

SEVEN DIE IN SHIP CRASH
ON THE COLUMBIA RIVER

Carge Steamer Is Rammed by
Freighter and Takes Fire

Portland, Ore.. Mn.t 20. -i- Mv I' i

Scen tircmrii asleep the forecast of
the riirnes-l'rlnc- e lines 1'OoO-te- n

'cargo steamer Welsh Prince were killed
and three Injured late last night whn
that vessel was rammed by the freighter
lewan in ihe Columbia Hlvt-- r off a.

Wash
The Welsh Prince sank within thirty

minutes, and the lewan. (iniiii-te- n

freighter operated by the American- -

Hawaiian Steamship Company . was
sinking slowly, according te lust ie- -

ports.
The Welsh Print e left Seattle yester-

day for the Orient with a full cargo (if
lumber. The, lewan was inbound from
New Yerk, her home pert.

wireless message, from
the although unsigned, reported
early teday: "Lying alongside, at-
tempting te put out fire en WelMi

'Prince." The message was taken te in-

dicate that the Welsh Prince was net
complete!, and that her

upper works were alire
report from Kert Stevens said the

Welsh Prince was rc-tin- en the bottom
ami mat her boilers had e- -
pledcd.

HITS MAYOR FOR WORKING
CITY EMPLOYES SUNDAY

Presbyterian Minister Told Sabbath
ni. n, . .

...-,- ",ll,e,'e thing as personal
liberty In a demoeniev." sniil tha Km
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Famous EUCHARIST CONGRESS ENDS
a screen star actress THRONGS CHEER POPE
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spoon Kuilding today.
"The people who claim their personal

liberty is violated by Sunday law con-
fuse liberty with license," he said.
"Sunday is a day vital te ecieti.Transgressors of the Sabba.li have...11AI, ai. l.nnl.I... ...I...1.

slitp (,ed according te ihe dictaten of
his own hear:, but he should net le- -
late the Satabth. The foreign cle-
ment is frying te wipe its feet en Amer-
ican Institutions."

.Air. Fordney critici.ed .Mayer Moere
as being inconsistent because l,e asketi
the preachers te talk law enforcement
yesterday, while street cleaners anil
ether empleyes were forced te wcik
He also attacked 'self-induluc- rich
me'! "n c, nVCr ,l" fieI,ls "n ying bevs
t0 fllew them en Sunday."

, jsien L.nn n or rn uit 311 rm

"Te Deum"
Reme, May 20. By A P The

eueharlstlc cengref.s, which has been in
progress here mnee Wednesday last, was
closed tedaj with a "Te Deum." sung
by the massed choirs of the Vatican In
the presence of Pepe Pius the Cardi-
nals present in Heme, a great throng
of pre'ates and 00.000 pilgrims attend-
ing the congress

The atmosphere was tense with fee'-in- g

at this crowning ercinental of the
Impressive world gathering of Catholics
In the holy eltv. When Pepe Pius en
tered r. reter s an emotional wave
,M,'rafd tn 'weep ever the vast threti
Flic Petitlff himself appeared profoundly
moved as he lifted his .hand te Impart
the blesMng. Cries of "Leng live the
Pepe," "Viva Pius,' echoed through-
out the edifice

LONG-LOS- T CAR FOUND

Murder of Man Clears Up Theft
and Suspect la Held

(ieerge Schaffer. Thirteenth street
near Montgomery avenue, was held in
$S00 bail by Magistrate Carsen today,
charged with stealing an automobile lie.
longing te Klmer 15 Smith. I14i Rising
Sun lane. December 22. P.I2I

The car wan identified as having later
belonged te Frank Flera, of aUn, V
J. who was shot and killed fient of
'he home of his flumcc rrc.ii de
,,Jnsv,"1 10"- - 1,pJ"r;1 MrP,,r- - "" M"' il

'lhe next ,,;v t,e car was f... n
abandoned est Phlladelpl m aifi
was claimed bv Smith

Nicholas and Mane Flera parents of
the mun'.erfd man Identified r lis
the man who sold the cr te their son.
Ne evidence was presented linking
Sihaffer with the murder

APPEAL TO GOMPERS

Carpenters te Quit Federation If

Kansas Charter Stands
Pl'fbm-g- . Kan.. Mav 2!i. illj A.

P.l Netice has been served en Sainuel
fJempers president of the American
Federntlen of Laber, that if he does
net revoke the barter of the Pittsburg
General Trades nnd Laber Council for
putting the carpenters' local en the un-

fair list, that the Carpenters' Inter,
national I'nlnn will wlthdiaw from the
federation, according te an announce-
ment ledn hj .1 .1 Maheuey, of Okla-
homa Cltj. n representative of the In-

ternational
The trouble here came as a lesuit of

oft jeba en which carpenters were work- -

ja .,, ,,, .,.,. ..a.iL.ii.n ia..v ..... ...... . ........... ......
?.Vfi 'r,B "bout ihV IN.p.em... for wVt ..rnmnui-- l "

an ig 'Sll' "I

i, iu ,,, i,7i i. iV. ' " ll" euiMiing wneu ueu earnersPiRvlrj.i-- i; fWM..n 'oil .1,1
MlhcH Btlll "t llfflllHte 1 With tilt Ullletl Of htW.il? i! ,,rnft wcre np0,, McmberK of etherma, .!UrlI " lunl " bulldlnic trade unions have been elle,i
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Innumerable proud mothers, carry-in,- g

their carefully groomed infants, be-

gan te arrive about neon nt the Deven
Hei.se Shew te dike part In the baby
show, which is being held In the large
tent where the dogs held sway Sat-
urday

This event. In which 200 babies are
entered, is under the direction of Mr.
Hlalr Spencer, wife of Philadelphia's
Assistant Director of Public Welfare.
Five trained nurses fro;n the staff of
the Philadelphia Health Council nre in
attendance. Five brave doctors acted
as judges. They are Dr. Rebert Sehle.
Dr. Harriet Ilnrtlev. chief of the Child
Hygiene Rureau : Dr. William Hamil-
ton. Dr Dorethy Chllds and Dr. Jehn
Spnngler.

There wns it detail of boy scouts en
hand te act as guard.

n exhibitors made n clean
sweep of the heavyweight saddle horse
cles this morning, capturing the first
four places out of five entries. Cenner
Kin?, belonging te Georg" Crouch. New
Yerk, took the blue, with F.dwurd J.
Lehman's Onj. a Chicago entry, sec-
ond New Yerk took third, with Miss
Madee llracl s Trail and
Brooklyn was fourth with Janet Mac-Km- 's

Highwayman.
Miss Clet tiler Wins Blue

A blazing sun, set in a cloudless blue
sky. beamed en the fourth day of the
show, banlsdiing te moth balls the furs
and wraps which wcre brought out by
Seturday'si cold simp

In spite of the splendor of the day
there wat but n handful of the faith-
ful en hand early this morning when
the "toiich-nnd-eut- " sfnke was called
This dlffic u t jumping class require
that all four .lumps be taken cleanly
without the horses' hoofs touching the
bar. One tin'- - contact, however slight,
disnualifies tl.e horse.

Miss Lydla Clothier took the blue in
this lass with her favorite mount
Alma Mater. Miss Mitchell Newberg,
of New Yerk, riding second en Wood-
cock

Seme of the mavuiine sartorial effects
hesitate between a hashish dream bv
Heflu Nash nnd a rainbow trout with
delirium tremens. The spertiness of
the attire seems te rise in direct ratio
te the nmeunt of color flaunted.

Ties in particular, like cinders en 'lie
I'rie, are the first thing te catch the
eje. Speckled effects, sprinkled libe
ally ever a red or jellew background,
are te be seen everywhere, a backwash
from the wave of such cravats which
new inundates Londen. Audible ests
are very much In eWdence. toe, the
prevailing color schemes being pule
shades of canaiy. tans nnd plnids. The
new patterned cellars in blues, laven-
ders, stripes and polka dots add the
final touch te the lurid ensemble, aidnl
and abetted by kaleidoscopic silk hand-
kerchiefs, protruding carelessly from
breast pockets.

Children Ride Junipers
Rey and girl riders, fifteen vears old

or less, will provide the chief thrills this
afternoon.

The event, a jumping contest, will ne
staged exclusively by the children, and
there are fifteen entrants.

Women, riding side-saddl- e, will com-
pete for the L'AIglen Challenge Cup.
Light have entered in the jumping
class, open te all hunters.

Anether of the Important events of
the afternoon includes the two-brus- h

lump, white beard fence jump and deu-b!- e

in and out There nre fifty eight e-
ntrant.

The crowning event of tile day will be
the Deven Herse Shew country fair
(linner-diuc- e tonight at Grcenhill
Farms. Oierbroek. The event will lie
in honor of the waiting participants In
the horse show . who have made such a
remarkable showing thus far.

The show will close ton.errow.
Thr Sumniarln

as i't hunters nd Jumtr Ven
Mi'c Miss kullii Clothier second,

W'oerti "c'n M Michelle Vewbjrc. thirl
UtUi He.tr- - Kixcafher )rms

'.asi "j I. lreJlr.e; hackneys Wen te Sea-io- n

Saxen Wi.i'am H Moere, second Sea-te-

.Henlen W'liiam U Moere.flksj 103 a ha. knev futurity rwnies --
Wen bj (.Kim Is T'rlilfht A W AiKlnisen
fcenij C'asi.ls dictator, Caaailis K"a-- m

third L';.s.j4" S ri-- i'umIIIs Farm
CUs Till iWw i eight saddle hers Wen

by i 'ipnr Kinc Gerr Crouchl)nt Edard .' I.hman, third. Trail Ma-
ter Mlta Madge 1 ra?.i.

f 'ass 100 ehamr'en nor harness rentes
Wen t' Hur.ham Woedroyd Farm (cham

plen of Cla IS'. n"-er- Irvlnsten Ueur.ce
i'hsihi, K..rm

i'Ihfs P breedins harKnjs Wen bv I un-- t
f i' Wil.um if Moeri- - second Nimbus

Mrs .1 II Jler-s- . third Keputat in Mis.
Lu.'l i.emls

r.asi l.'O per.es- - Wen b D.lwne De. v
I51ir. rarrn ac end pretty Ilaby V A
llenn n Jr . ih rd N-- er llejnce. i"onnne
P.j'h

i ji rtl saddle hers Wen bv Aniythytt
t.ad I. .1 tellman ";end, I.ihertv
Quien ,tr. J T Treli. third Triumphant
i har s llu'.i"

i '.ii H harness hersa Wen br Dra-
eon I" s A W Atkinson second. Temp'a-tle- n

Mrs I. I,. ( emb third ilelancthen
Will am It Moere.

i ia 41 .Shetland pen'ei w en by Rdn
Haruhi Co'ebreok Farms, second. Meth,
Jlr Jjrn- - Munn

i .at; 'IT ponies n harness Wen br
Kntr C1., hroek S'arms. second Riher Tips
' Wheat., ji, S Farm th'rd. 0 en r

Farms

BRIGHT COLORS RILE
Y FROCKS A!S'D HATS

With tne thermometer registering
summer hear, bright shades in freeka
ai, millinery prevailed today, in de-
lightful contrast te the duller colors
that were worn Saturday. Among the
earl arrivals was Mrs. HarcUj

Jr.. who was attractUcl at-
tired in a wrap of taupe colored Canten
r"ie. with a bread cellar of s(inriel

fin nnd she were a inushroem-shnpei- j

hsr of brown straw, trimmed with gres-grai- n

ribbon. Mirh Ittta Heckscher
were a white frock made with panels
n the front and bafk of ejelet work.
,v.e were a picture hat of orchid straw
trimmed w.th violet nnd purple patisles.
Mrs (ieerge Snowden were a black
ntnl white Ktlk cress-stitche- d sweater
nnd fleck satin In pleated skirt; she
cere n Urge black georgette hat,

trimmed with white pond lilies
Miss Kllen McMichael. who iH selling

balloons, wns attractive in a frock of
red Canten crepe, made Hussian style
and trimmed with a bread band nf
paisley silk from the left shoulder te
the hem: It was also trimmed en the
sleeves and en the hem.

Mayer Schwab Pleads Guilty
lluffaln, N. Y.. May 2(1. -f- lly A. V.)
Mayer Frank X Schw ib today

pleaded guilty in Fnlted States Court
te indictments charging violation of the
prohibition lows and was fined ljr.00.
The violations occurred before Mr.
Schwab was eleijted Mayer and while
he was manager or tne itutiule Jirew-lu- g

Cempanv. Internal revenue pen-

alties were settled several mouths age
for .1110,01)0.

miRI.D'H BEST-KNOW- AUTHOR
Talka 10 Ih American peen! about tlnlr

peculiarities, their powers and thslr pres-rect- i.

I3 aura te read thla unusual featnra
in next Hundaya Puilie Lieeas. "Mskat'lt
a Habit." Adv. Wr

L'fcl

V.

V..

COUNTKSS KLEANOB 5IOBOM
She arrived from Italy a passenger
en the steamship Olympic. She Is
an American and formerly lived In

New Orleans

STATE PROSECUTOR ADMITS
MURDER IS "BAFFLING"

Puts Tenderloin Sheeting Guilt "Up
te Jury"

An assistnnt District Attorney said
he would "leave It te the jury" in
Quarter Sessions Court today te deter-
mine whether a murder defendant really
was the man guilty of a shouting.

The trial is that of Frank M, Derrls.
nineteen. Ml North Marshall street,
otherwise known ns "Tenderloin
Frankie." He Is accused of killing
Jehn Vlllane. who kept a fruit stand
at Kighth and Walnut strict, some
months age.

Assistant District Attorney Maurer.
prosecuting the case, told the jurors
that if they decided Derrls Is the guilty
nuin they sheultl consider the circum-
stances as they found them and render
a verdict nccetdingly.

Ne degree of guilt was mentioned in
examining the jury, and apparently the
prosecution will net press for first de-
gree. The murder was a mysterious
one, resulting apparently from a quarrel
ever "Peggy" Hastings, who had been
in love with Vlllane, Mr. Maurer said,
then apparently transferred her affec-
tions te Hern's. The nhoeting took
place in an apartment en Walnut street
near Eleventh, where the girl lived.
Derrls ran nut with a revolver In his
hand and Villano was found dying. He
made no statement. The girl's eye was
badly bruised, and it was intimated at
the time that Villano had struck her
just before Derrls shot him.

BONDSMAN MAY SURRENDER
CHICAGO LABOR LEADERS

Insists Mader and Murphy Quit
Building Trades Council

Chicago, May 20. (By A. I)
Themas Carey, millionaire brick uianu-acturc- r.

who obtained the release of
Fred Mader. head of the Hulldlng
Trades Council, and "Hlg Tim" Mur-
phy, following their Indictment in con-
nection with Chicago's bomb war, in-

sisted today that they comply immedi-
ately with their agreement te re lnqulsh
control of the council.

Mr. Carey signed the bends of Mader
and Murphy en the telc condition that
they would step out a- - leaders in the
building trades. "Hlg Tim" readily
agreed te the conditions, but Mader
proved stubborn, asserting that the mat-
ter first should come up before the coun-
cil next Friday.

"Mader gave mc his premise te re-

sign and nssist in cheesing his own
successor," Mr. Carey Raid. "If he re-

fuses te abide by his premise, or If he
allows the Building Trades Council te

him Friday, I'll surrender htm
te the Sheriff and withdraw as his
surety."

"Cen" Shea, the ether of the "big
three" leaders, still is in the county
jai'.

McCUMBER BONUS PLAN

FAVORED BY SENATORS

Committee Defers Vete te Consider
Proposed Amendments

Washington. May 20. (By A. P.)
The MirCumbcr soldiers' bonus plan

apparently commanded a majority in
the Senate Flnnnce Cemmitter today,
but a formal vote was deferred until
Wednesday te give Senators additional
time te consider some amendments that
wcre suggested.

Chairman McCumber expressed con-

fidence after the session that his pian.
which fellows closely the Heuse bill
except that the land settlement fen-tu- re

has been eliminated, would he
approved, nnd in this Democratic
members of the committee agreed

Beth the McCumber proposal and
the Smoot preposition te give eicraiis
paid-u- p Insurance policies in lieu of all
ether forms of compensation wcre dl.
cussed at semo length nt the commit-
tee meeting, which wns the first for dis-

cussion of the benuB te which the
Democratic members were admitted.

The committee chairman said there
had been no discussion of a cash bonus,
adding- ihat there was net the money
with which te pay cash.

SEEK TO BAR CHINESE

New Regulation at New Yerk May
Clash With Seamen's Act

New Yerk. Mav 29. IDv A I'.)
Commissioner Kebert 12 Tedd has
amended the immigration regulations
here in an effort te step the dejertlen
of Chinese seamen in American ports.
F.ffective .Tune 15, every ship must keep
Chinese members of its crv aboard or
file a bend of .$500 that each Chinese

il' net desert nnd thus enter the
United Stntes In violation of the Imml-Ft-ntie- n

laws.
The new amendment is expected te

come into conflict with the La Felletc
seament's act designed te raise alien
seamen's wages te American levels by
specifically permitting all alien seamen
te desert their ships in American ports.
It is charged that Chinese outside the
country even pay for the privilege of
signing en ships coming te American
ports se they can mere easily gain un-

lawful entry into the country.

CITY LOAN IS TAKEN

Sinking Fund Highest Bidder for
$2,447,000 of Issue

The Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund wcre the Highest bidders mi

in city bends en which bids
were opened tiday and will be sold the
rntlre let at 101 70.

The bends represent the unsold bal-

ance of a lean autherised .luly l.'i, 1020.
The bends are 4 per thirty year,
clue May 20, 1052, or may be redeemed
by the city at the expiration of twenty
years from date of Issue, May 2U, 1922.
They are for general Improvements.

The next highrst bidders included
Drcxel & Ce., Brown Brethers w Ce.,
the Guaranty Company and the Union
Trust Company," of Pittsburgh.

nnnMR AND HOAED1NH TO
purit In advtrtlalnf, 8m pac

By CLINTON W; OILBEBT
SUIT ferrvapsndant Kvenln Pablle ledger

Copyright, ItSi, In PvMie l.tdetr Cempanu
Washington, ,May 20. Attorney

General Dausherty made the first In-
telligent move that he has made, since
criticism be.tati te assail him when he
named C. 8. Thomaa. of
Colerado, te assist In the prosecution of
the war frauds. Mr. Themas Is a Dem-
ocrat, a lawyer of abllitv, with an ex-
cellent reputation for independence and
integrity.

He possesses the confidence of Sen-
ators and Congressmen, and his appoint-
ment will de much te stave off the In-

vestigation autherised by the Heuse
Hulca Committee, but held up by the
Heuse organisatien, which Mr. Daugh-ert- y

especially desires te avoid.
The appointment of Mr. Themas re-

calls that of Secretary Hughes by Pres-
ident Wilsen te prosecute the aircraft
investigation during the war. A scan-
dal similar te the present one bad
arisen. President Wilsen wished te
clear his Administration of it. And
as an evidence of geed faith he caused
a leading Republican lawyer te be put
in charge of the inquiry.

The Themas appointment falls short
of the Hughes appointment because the
former Senater from Colerado has net
the reputation with the public that the
Secretary of State has. Moreover, Mr.
Hughes received full authority. The
aircraft inquiry was turned ever te him
outright.

Themas Only Associate
In this case Mr. Daughcrty retains

control of the cases himself and merely
associates Mr. Themas with him in a
sort of beard of review. If the Attorney
General retires into the background and
leaves the war frauds entirely in the
hands of his Democratic adviser he will
take the wisest possible course te quiet
the present attacks upon him.

The political crisis caused by the at
tacks upon the Attorney General has
nrebablv for the moment missed.

Senater Caraway and Representatives
Woodruff and Johnsen have fired all
their best ammunition. They had in
their possession certain evidence which
had been collected by former ngents of
the Department of Justice who were
dissatisfied with the failure of the At-

torney General te act. They have no
means of collecting mere.

And se careful is the department net
te have any mere critics emerge from
among the officials of the
department that even open talking of
the sort which a little while age was
punished as disloyal new only brings
rewards.

Crlm Conversation Overheard
A curious case is that of Assistant

Attorney General Crlm. Crim is a high-cla- ss

lawyer of courage and indepen-
dence, who has been discontented with
the work of the Department of Jus-
tice. A few days age n woman who
had been n guest at his house was trav-
eling te Detroit with Representative
Pntrlck Kelley. who is a candidate for
Senater in Michigan. She talked free
ly about Crlm's discontent with the
attitude of his superior, Mr. Daugh-
crty. nnd especially told of the effertB
of Senators Tewnscnd and Newbury
te have prosecutions In the Lincoln
Meters case, one of the alleged war
frauds, delayed. Mr. Kelley is a can-
didate against Senater Tewnstnd in
the Repjubllcan primaries.

Behind Representative Kelley and the
woman who was talking sat Paul II.
rsillg. uuillilKCL ui 1,17 .inuui, tern- -

paign m litis, who everneara tne con-

versation and made stenographic note?
of it. He reported te Senater New-
bury, who wrote te Crlm pretestin's
end undoubtedly complained te the At-
torney General about his assistant. The
only result has been that Mr. Crim
has been assigned te especially impor-
tant wetk in the prosecution of the war
frauds.

Thin use of Mr. Crim shows hew
deeply concerned the Attorney Gen-
eral is ever thp attacks made upon him.
Se. toe. does the conference en the sit-
uation which took place this week-en- d

en the Mayflower, the results of which
are jet undisclosed.

Candidates Are Annoyed
The politicians feel that much clam-ap- e

has been done te the Republican
partv and these who have te face re-

election this fall would be well pleased
if somehow the Attorney General could
be eliminated.

But for the moment the Attorney I

General has the tactical advantage. His j

critics have fired Uieir best shots. He j

has set the wheels of justice in motion
against the war frauds. The tendency (

will be te sec hew effective the prose- - j

cutiens are before reacmng conclusions
about the scandal.

HITS D0GMATICPAST0RS

Baptist Ministers Told They Drive
Younger Men, te Radicalism

Brusque and unflinching dogmatism
en the part of elder ministers is driv-
ing many of the younger clergy into
religious radicalism, the Rev. Ralph L--.

Mnyberry asserted today.
Mr. Mayberry spoke at the weekly

meeting of BnptlRt ministers in the
First Baptist Church, Seventeenth and
Sunseni streets. He spoke en "The
Yeung Minister's Outlook."

The speaker paid conferences are
helpful te the young pastor because tbey
give him contact with men elder In

the work. But loud and violent proc-
lamations by men who claim they alone
have the truth, he said, tend te disceur-ag- e

the younger men.

ASKEDRIDE,G0T A TOUR

Autelst Refuses te Let Bey Out at
Conshohocken

While FranUHa Blackburn, fifteen
vears old, of Norristown. was walking
te Conshohocken last night he asked a
man In a passing automobile te give him
a lift. The man obliged but refused te
let the boy leave the car at Consho-
hocken and carried him all the way te
Bread Htietantl Krle avenue, thla city.

When the boy left the car at that
point he started te walk home. On
reaching Neble Station In North Phila-
delphia he became exhausted. A patrol-
man took him te Ablngten police sta-
tion. His father was notified and took
Franklin home this morning.

AMCHEMKNTH
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CHARLES ZIRNKILTON
A Jeweler's son, 2301 North Tenth
street, was held without ball for
the Corener en a manslaughter
charge In connection with the ueth
of one and injury of three persons
in m collision test night at Bread

street and Belflcld avenue

Man Is Killed
in Aute Crash

Continued from Pace One

the ether car, after getting nut from
the wreckage, made no attempt to res-

cue McCermlck or his brother.
As Miss Dougherty was suffering

from shock, Zlmkllten drove off with
her te the Stetson Hospital. She was
able te leave after being attended by
physicians.

Ne Light en Machine
According te Frank Zlrnkilten, his

brother Charles, accompanied by two
veuna- - women, was vlstinc him last
evening at S414 Gainer read, Bala.
They left shortly before midnight.

"As J unacrstanu tne accident, saia
Frank Zirnkilten. "my brother was
drtvine alone Bclfield avenue, en
the right-han- d side of the read. The
ether machine, a Ferd touring car,
coming in the opposite direction and
without lights, was driving en the left
side. The two cars met head en.

"The man who was killed waa
thrown through the windshield and the
coupe that my brother was driving
turned ever, crushing the ether man bb
It did se."

He added that all four men in the
smaller car had been drinking, accord-
ing te 1i!h brother, and that they refused
te help lift the coupe off their com-
panion, saying that they did net knew
him.

Runa New Car Inte Trelley
While trying out a new car which he

bought in Philadelphia, Andrew Wed-ma-

Gloucester shoe dealer, ran into
a street car at King and Mercer streets,
Gloucester. Wedmen. besides receiving
an injured leg. wrecked his car. His
two sons and his father-in-la- who
were with him, escaped injury.

Deaths of a Day

JOHN MUNRO LONbYEAR

Capitalist and Mining Engineer Diet
at Broekllne, Matt.

Kroekllne, Mass.. May 0. Jehn
Munro Lengycar. capitalist and min-

ing engineer, died suaaenly at his home
here yesterday.

He was largely interested in mineral
and lumber lands in Northern Michi-
gan and at one time was Mayer of
Marnuette. Mich. He was born in
Lansing. Mich., in 1850.

When Mr. Longyear moved here
from Marquette several years age his
greystene home was transported In sec-

tions te this town.
He was noted ns a philanthropist,

his gifts te educational Institutions and
te the Christian Science Church hav-
ing been large and numerous. He was
n member of the Corporation of Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Technology.

He was educated in Olivet College,
Michigan, Georgetown College, Wash-
ington, and Cazenevla (New Yerk)
Seminary. Fer twenty-fiv- e years he
was a member of the beard of control
of the Michigan College of Mines.

Mr. Longyear leaves a wife, two sons
and three daughters. Jehn M. a min-
ing engineer; Rebert D.. Vice Censul
in Haiti: Mrs. Carrell Paul, wife of
Lieutenant Commander Paul. U. S.
N. : Mrs. J. R. Richard Lyeth,

N. Y., and
Mrs. Alten P. Roberts, Marquette.

Or. Jehn Allan Wyeth
New Yerk. May liO. Dr. Jehn Allan

Wyeth. seventy-seve- n yeHra elu,
founder of the New Yerk Polyclinic
Medical Schoel and Hospital, one of
the first pest-gradua- medical schools
in the United States, died suddenly last
night nf heart disease.

Dr. Wyeth was h private In the Con-
federate Army and served fifteen
months' imprisonment at Camp Mor-
eon, Indiana.

He was author of several cssavs nnd
text-boo- en anatomy and surgery, and
wrote many medical, historical and bio-
graphical sketches.

Mrs. Augusta Weber
Augusta Weber, wife of David Weber,

Fifty-thir- d street and Gainer read,
WynnefiMd, died suddenly yesterday. She
was fifty years old; Mr. Weber Is a
manufacturer of shipping cases al Fifth
and locust streets. Funeral services
will be conducted at the ictddence to-
morrow afternoon with interment in
the Montefiore Cemetery.

Mrs. Jennie Douglass
The funeral of Mrs. Jennie Douglass,

who died Saturday, will be held Wed-
nesday afternoon from her home, 233(1
West Montgomery avenue, Interment
will be made In Hillside Cemetery. Mrs.
Douglas was u member of Belvue Coun-
cil. Ne 148, Sens and Daughters of
Liberty, and Camp Ne. 14, P. O. S. of
A. She is survived by her husband,
Jeseph If. Douglas, Sr,, and a son.

DEAT1IM
...PJ:'.'I" " n" FIM M"nh --'"Ih. JI:aN-- .
NBTTB II. I'BLL. wife of Theman W. Dell
In hr SH'J ar nltlv and frlnrtate attend funeral annlces, Ftftn-da- y

flth Menth ltt, 1! P. M., at thr renliience of tiffdaughter. Mm. JUnrv Scl'mldt. 804 S. 48th
H Intfrinent rrlate.
eJlXAPK On May 2. MISS MATILDA

Funeral aervlc at Kirk Nlce'a.SJ0I Germantown ave.. We-- t P. f. Int.private lamalna may i leed after 4l, M. Turfday.
NEWELL On May 28. 1922. ANN M.

NEWELL, widow of James Newell. nl-athe- e
and frlendj nre Invited te attend fu-

neral eervlrea Thunday, 2 P. M , at her
late reldenc. 1T03 N. fid et. Interment
ML Merlah, Kt lends may call Wednesdays., 1 te .

PETEIt.MAN. On May art 1B82. MART
PKTERMAN, wife of Albert Petarman. need
74. Relative and friends era InWted tn
attend funeral servlc; at Zlen Lutheran
Ohurrh, Whltemarah, Pa., Wednesday, '.':15

'n'lMMACK On May 27, 11)22, CHARLES
DIMMACK. .Services en Wednesday morn-In- s

at I0.1O oMeck. at Oliver JI, Hair Itldi ,
i20 Chestnut at Interment at Irernwoed

M'KWAllT At his res'dence. 48 Copley
rd.. I'pper Darby, en May 2. 1022. ROB-
ERT V . husband of the lata Elisabeth Luxby
titewart. and father nf Dr. Llda Nttwsrt
Ceil and Mrs. Jennls iltewart Jlerer. ajjfd
79 year. Relatives and friends are Invited
te the service en Tuesday evtnlnc, at S
o'clock, at the Oliver JI. Hair lildc, 1820
?brftnut it. Interment at Mlddlstewn. pel.,
day memlna. 18:01 (stantard tim "

By the Associated Press
Chicago, Mav of

way empleyes of the Natien's railways
today face a $48,000,000 wage reduc-
tion, effective July. 1. The Railroad
Laber Beard last night, promulgated
the order, which affects 400,000 men.

This order, the $400,000,000 slash
of last July, nnd pending orders affect-
ing ether classes. If they carry the
same ratio of reductions, will place
railroad labor where it was before the
$600,000,000 Increase of May, 1020.

Impending decisions governing the
wages of (500,000 railway shepmen,
200,000 clerks, telegraphers, station
empleyes end ether classes, are expected
te fellow closely upon last night s or-
der, which cut the pay of maintenance
of way workers from one te five cents
an hour.

With their settlement ever working
rules still pending, the "big four"
brotherhoods and the switchmen ere
net yet Involved in any wage dispute
before the beard. These classes received
a 12 per cent reduction last July.

Rejection of Decision Expected
Immediate consideration of last

nlght'H order by the Executive Council
of the United Brotherhood of Mainte-
nance of Way Empleyes was In pros-
pect today with the prediction by B. M.
Jewell, head of the Rallwav Depart
ment of the American Federation of i

Laber, that the decision will be re- - I

jeeted when submitted te a vote of the I

men.
Brotherhood officials characterized the ,

cut ns "indefensible," asserting that
the case they presented te the beard '

did net warrant tbe reduction.
The three labor members of the beard

returned a dissenting opinion to the
order. The wage cut decision wns
signed by the three members represent-
ing the public and the three railroad
members.

Meney saved by the wage reduction
will be expended in much-neede- d main-
tenance work, according te reports of
the reeds te the beard. Starting of this
neglected work will offer employment te
200,000 additional men, it was said.

Common Laber Hardest Hit
Wages of maintenance of way em-

peoyes, new ranging from twenty-eig- ht

te forty cents an hour, will, nfter
July 1. range from twenty-thre- e te
thirty-fiv- e cents. Common labor suf-
fered the biggest cut. This class num-
bers about 187,000 empleyes, who face
a reduction of five cents an hour along
with 01,000 men who work at shops,
roundhouses and yards.

Section, track and maintenance fore-
men will take a three-ce- reduction,
while mechanics net under the shop
crefts agreement wcre cut four cents
and mechanics' helpers one cent.

In its order the beard expressed the
belief that, nfter the reductions, nre
made, common labor en the railroads
will still be receiving higher wages than
similar labor in most ether Industries.

Detroit. May 20. (Bv A. P.l Be- -
lief that n strike vote would he or-
dered by the executive council of the
United Brotherhood of Maintenance of
nay Empleyes and Railway Shep La
borers, was expressed today by E. ,F.
Grable, grand president of the organi-
zation, as the Council went into session
te consider the wage reduction.

MATHILDE SAILS TOMORROW

Miss McCermlck Silent en Oser
Wedding Prospects ,

New Yerk. May 20. (Bv A. P.)
Miss Mathilde McCermlck, of Chicago,
whose engagement te Max Oser. Swiss
riding master, has been announced, will
sail for Europe tomorrow en the Beren-gari- a, '

she said today.
"I have nothing further te say. and

,

I don't wnnt te be bothered with ques-
tions," she added.

Miss McCermlck, daughter of the
wealthy harvester manufacturer, will be
accompanied by Miss Julia Mangold,
at one tlme bookkeeper te Oser, who
came from Chicago with her.

Previous reports had quoted Oser as
saying he expected te come te America
in June. Mies MeCormiek declined te
confirm or deny these repertF.

GERMAN REPLY DELIVERED

Answer te Reparation! Commis-

sion's Demand Reaches Paris
Paris, May 20. (By A. P.) Ger-

many's reply te the Hcparatleis Com-
mission en the demands n.atlc by the
commission in connection with repara-
tions payents was delivered at the of-

fice of tbe commission at .1:40 o'clock
this afternoon.

Although the commission planned te
held n session during the afternoon, it
was said the reply might net be read te
that body tedny. Ne decision has been
reached as te when the reply will be
made public.

A double
purpose
Heinz Vinegars have a
double purpesethey
awaken the hidden fla-

vors that feeds natur-
ally, have and they im- -'

part a delicious taste of
their own. Four kinds

Malt, Cider, White
and Tarragon. Bottled
and sealed by Heinz.

HEINZ
PURE VINEGARS

CK'SSOLH
DECLARE FORI

Manchurian General's Army

Fading, as Men Faver Victor-

ious Central China Leader

PEKING "BROKE" AGAIN

By the Associated Press
Harbin. Manchuria, Mav 20. The

soldiers of General Chang Tse-Li- n along
the Chinese Eastern Railroad have

and declared In favor of General
u Pei-F- who defeated Chang in the

recent battles around Peking. Almest
the entire railroad is in the hands of
troops who have revolted against the
Manchurian dictator and nre supporting
General Wu. new in control in Chlh-l- i '

Severe fighting occurred at several
stations along the railroad, resulting in
the defeat of Chang Tse-Lin- 's officials.

The mutiny is spreading among the
civil empleyes.

Peking. May 20. (By A. P.) Fifty
thousand of General Wu Pel-Fu- 's Chlh-l- i

troops are purshlng northward with
the intention of occupying Manchurian
territory. &ay wireless advices from
military observers at Chlnwangtae. The
possibility of nn advance en Mukden.
capital of Manchuria, and seat of Gen-
eral Chang Tse-Lln- 's Independent go-
vernment, is indicated.

Dr. V. K. Wellington Koe, who sr-- I

rived here yesterday following the resi-
gnation of Dr. W. W. Yen as Foreign
Minister, has been offered the portfolio
vacated by tbe latter, but has net yt
accepted.

The Peking government is facing a
financial crisis. It announces that It Is
unable te meet Its ordinary current ex
penses, and Finance, Minister Tung
Knng has appealed te the provinces te
remit the revenues due the Federal Go-
vernment which they have been retaining
for local use.

It in said that unless Dr. Sun agree?
te abolish (he Canten government en
condition that President H.mi Slilh-Chan- g

retires, unification of the north
and south will be unattainable,

I

Smoke, but Ne Fire
A pastcr-b- y saw smoke coming from

Hanscom's restaurant, at 7,1 1 Market
street, shortly before 10 o'clock last
night and turned in an alarm. File-me- n

arrived quickly, but found thera
was.ne fire.

HEI.r WAMKD MALE
BOOKICKErun Te tfe full chart of of-

fices en xn. In lumber preferred. 15

rply tt alry ar.J experience. P 111

IJter Office. ,

HELP WANTED FEMALE
TTPISTH We hv reed poiltlenj open 0

for t ptata: epeed and accuracy abaelutilr
nntlal; call Monday.

MJ18. PATTCW.
Curtis PuMIhlnt Ce. BiU Bunion

Hand Luggage
For Women and Men

Tfavel Bags of English cowhide.
Standard English Kit Bags.

Twe-Li- d Overnight Cases of English morocco.
Bags and Suit-Cas- es with toilet fittings of geld,
silver, tortoise shell, French ivory and ebony.

Miniature Overnight Bags and Bexes.

J.E.CALDWELL&C0.
Jewelry - Silvbr - Statienest

(teESTNUT AND JutflPER STREETS

Lamps with Pottery Bases
A Most Comprehensive Selection
Remarkable Fer the Distinction

and Utility of Each Lamp
$7.50 te $65.00

Wright, Tyndale & van Reden, Inc.
Reputed the Largest DistriuuterB of Wen-Grad- e Dinnerwarc

1212 Chestnut Street
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